
TASTE KITCHEN: ASIA
Taste Kitchen: Asia is the ultimate guide to 

mastering Asian flavours.

Once you understand your palate, you’ll be able 
to cook the food you love to eat every time.

Just ask a member of the team if you fancy 
taking home a copy of my brand-new cookbook.
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TASTE KITCHEN



TARTY

Bold, cheeky 
flavour with 

sharp acidity. 

SPICE 
MASTER

The king or 
queen of the 
curry house

COMFORT

Indulgent 
food that 

hugs you from 
the inside

REFINED

Hints of 
bitterness and 
herby flavours

KIDDISH

High-colour, 
high-energy 

food

DARK 
HORSE

The savoury 
flavour we’re 
all secretly 
addicted to



COCKTAILS 
 Dragon Fizz 16 

 Dragon fruit-infused Junmai sake, lychee liqueur, apple syrup, rose water, Champagne 

 Philli’s Daiquiri 16
 Kumquat-infused white rum, cherry blossom syrup, yuzu purée, lemon bitters, ginger beer 

 G&Tea 16 
 Jasmine flower-infused gin, matcha syrup, lime juice, rhubarb tonic 

SMALL PLATES 
 Disco pickles (ve) 31kcal 4
 PFC: Philli’s Fried Chicken 268kcal  12
 Women of Shaolin dumplings (ve) 147kcal 8
 Sea bass kinilaw, prawn oil, pork crackling 133kcal 12
 Sichuan pepper lamb tartare 385kcal 14
 Korean-glazed octopus, kimchi 333kcal 14
 Ponzu heirloom tomato salad, crispy chapatis (ve) 176kcal 12
 Pork and chive dumplings 320kcal 10

LARGE PLATES 
 Bruleéd carrots, tahini soy sauce, hazelnut dukkah (ve) 466kcal 16
 Tiger prawn & crab Goan curry, charred tomatoes, BBBR 544kcal 29
 Gochu-miso monkfish, kimchi, chilli butter sauce, green beans 438kcal 28
 Buttered cauliflower steak korma, peshwari crust (v) 195kcal 16
 Short rib rendang & beef dripping Jersey Royals 513kcal 24
 Portobello okonomiyaki & girolles 250kcal 18

     + fresh summer truffle 24kcal 6

SIDES 
 Charred hispi cabbage, mascarpone, chilli (v) 70kcal 5
 Black bean makhani (v) 225kcal 5
 15-hour gunpowder potatoes (v) 150kcal 5
 Fennel & cucumber slaw (ve) 59kcal 5

(v) = suitable for vegetarians | (ve) = suitable for vegans | Adults need around 2,000kcal a day
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain 
particular ingredients. Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your 
party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

@chefphilli | parklane.intercontinental.com



DESSERTS 
 Watermelon & wasabi granita (ve) 120kcal 6 

     + a shot of mezcal 12

 Miso sticky toffee pudding (v) 288kcal  10
 Yuzu-lemon tart(ish), poached apricots 224kcal 10
 Japanese cheesecake (v) 240kcal 8

TEA  
East India Company teas 0kcal 6
Iced teas 0kcal 6

COFFEE  
Espresso 0kcal / Double espresso 0kcal 5/6
Macchiato 13kcal  5
Americano 0kcal / Filter coffee 0kcal 6
Latte 63kcal / Cappuccino 63kcal / Flat white 63kcal 6
Mocha 111kcal 6
Iced coffee 63kcal 6

(v) = suitable for vegetarians | (ve) = suitable for vegans | Adults need around 2,000kcal a day
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain 
particular ingredients. Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your 
party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

@chefphilli | parklane.intercontinental.com


